oRDf NANCE#11-2011
TOWNSHIP OF DELAWARE
MERCER COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of the Township of Delaware desires to establish that the Township of
Delaware per capita tax be collected in the same manner as other Township taxes are collected in the Township of
Delaware and that the notice of same be given at the same time and at the same discount, face and penalty as
provided in the Reynolds Area School District's per capita tax notice.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Supervisors

of Delaware Township, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority of the same follows:
SECTION 1. The per capita tax in the Township of Delaware shall be collected as follows:

A. The per capita

tax shall be collected by the duly elected or appointed tax
collector of the Township of Delaware in the same manner as other Townshio
taxes are collected, provided that the said notice of the per capita tax due
and owing to the tax payer shall be sent at the same time that the Reynolds
Area School District per capita tax notice is sent and be subject to the payment
at the same time and at the same discount, face and penalty as the said
Reynolds Area School District per capita tax notice.

SECTION 2. The provisions of this Ordinance, so far as they are the same as those of Ordinances and Regulations
now in full force and effect, prior to the enactment of this Ordinance, are intended as a continuation of such
Ordinances and Regulations and not as new enactments. The provisions of this Ordinance shall not affect any act
done or liability incurred nor shall they affect any suit or prosecution pending or to be instituted to enforce any iignt
or penalty or to punish any offense or offenses under the authority of any of those repealed Ordinances, Regulations,
or parts thereof.
SECTION 3. The provisions of this Ordinance shall be severable, and if any of its provisions shall be held to be
unconstitutional, or illegal such decision shall not affect the validity of any of the remaining portions of this Ordinance.
It is hereby declared a legislative intent that this Ordinance would have been adopted had such unconstitutional or
illegal provision not been included therein. The invalidity of any section, clause, sentence or provision contained in this
Ordinance shall not affect the validity of any other section, clause, sentence or provision of this Ordinance whicn can
be given effect without such invalid part or parts.
SECTION 4. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance shall be and the
same as hereby repealed.
SECTION

5. This Ordinance

shall become effective five (5) days after it adoption.
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ORDAINED AND ENACTED this Q
day of
-4W-r$ans_,2011, by the Board of Supervisors of
Delaware Township, Mercer County, Pennsylvania, at a meeting thereof duly convenend.

SHIP OF DELAWARE, MERCER CO.
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Carl R. Hoover, Supervisor
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